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·---According to Calvin Price, of Harlinton, Poca-
hontas County, in an intervie-w in 1936, Kentucky Trace was the 
name the Scotch Irish gave the old Seneca Trail. 
( v .• Va? Place liame s, by Keeny, page 34 7. ) 
The Seneca Trail came into Virg inia-West Virginia about Hagers-
town, or t:a tinsburg, tl..~e€, perhaps about Cumberland, thence through 
the Ea stern Panhandle, Hamrshire, Randolr,h, Pocahoptas, Greenbrier 
and Mer cer, a ccor~ing to most authorities. 
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900 Acres, waters of Eurr icane Creek, 
1100 " 11 11 11 and Hud Rut,-" f 
695 Acres 1;orth East Fork of :I ud River, (Trace Fork?). 
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800, 863, 52 9 A~res on beth sides of Ke nt uc ky Trace 
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643 !1 Forks o ~ Twe 1 ve Fole 
/ 
764 "Rirht Fork 12 Fo le, b sc inning ½ miles above Forks, 
630 :t 
660 Right Branch of 12 Pole 
1160 Acres n of 12 Po le, 
1590 '' '.1[aters of 12 Fole and Bi f Sandy, 
1238 11 on a crsek empty inr into Great SB.ndy River 1/2 a ~ile, above the Forks of 
:.: ill Creek. 
acre survey sold to '.Y ilJ.iam Tho~~son 1811, crossed 
Hanks in 1789, on :.: ill Cre ek , two !!tiles above its 
270 11 East side Great Sandy . 
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